House baked potted bread
w/ dips please ask staff for selection

$12

Mushroom croquettes V
w/ truffle aioli

$12

Pumpkin, pea & fetta arancini V/GFO
w/ herb mayo

$12

Soup of the day GFO/DF
w/ warmed house made bread

$12

Roast of the day GF/DF
w /roast vegetables

$22

Steak & chips – Wine suggestion Milton Pinot Noir GF/DF
200g Porterhouse steak, chips, slaw, and choice of sauce

$22

Fish & chips – Wine suggestion Milton Pinot Gris GFO/DF
Battered whiting, chips, slaw, and tartare sauce

$18

Crumbed scallops GFO
w/ chips, slaw, and tartare DF

$30

Classic Caesar salad GFO/DF
w/ cos lettuce, croutons, anchovies, parmesan, and bacon (add char-grilled chicken $5)

$16

Avocado salad V/GF
w/ mesculin, wild rice, tomato & red onion

$18

Rice noodle salad V/GF/DF
w/ shredded vegetables, rocket, crispy shallots & lime dressing
(add Thai beef GF, crispy fried chicken or salt and pepper calamari $6)

$18

Spaghetti & meatballs
w/ Napoli sauce

$20

Antipasto & cheese platter GFO
w/ trio of Tasmanian cheeses, prosciutto, salami, marinated olives, anchovy puff pastry sticks,
honey pecans, crackers, garlic pizza & house baked potted bread

$45

All burgers served in brioche bun with chips
Shoreline beef burger
180g beef pattie, 2 slices of American burger cheese, sliced tomato, lettuce, burger sauce, and
pickles

$18

Fried chicken burger
Fried marinated chicken thigh, bacon, jalapeño, aioli, lettuce, pickles

$18

Chipotle pulled pork burger
Slow cooked Pork shoulder marinated in chipotle, pickles, tomato, slaw

$18

Plant based burger
Plant based pattie, lettuce, grilled haloumi, tomato, vegan mayonnaise, and pickles VO

$20

Extras for burgers
Pattie $5, Bacon $3.5, Cheese $2, Egg $2, Guacamole $3.5
Bowl of beer battered chips, sauce of your choice GFO/DF
Bowl of seasoned wedges, sour cream, and sweet chilli DFO

$9.5
$10.5

Parmis and schnitzels - available in both chicken GFO and plant based schnitzels and all come with
slaw and beer battered chips
Plain schnitzel GFO

$24

Traditional parmi GFO

$26

Hawaiian parmi – schnitzel, ham, and pineapple

$28

Nepalese parmi – schnitzel, curry sauce and cheese

$28

Meat lovers parmi – schnitzel, ham, bacon, pepperoni, and chipotle pulled pork

$30

Surf & barn parmi - schnitzel and grilled prawn cutlets

$32

Double decker parmi - 2 schnitzels both topped with Napoli and cheese on top of each other…not for
the faint hearted!
$45
(vegan cheese optional $3)
GFO = Gluten free option
DFO = Dairy free option
$3 per extra sauce, creamy mushroom, pepper, gravy, or red wine jus

Kids Meals - $10 each
All kids meals come with a complimentary kids soft drink
Hawaiian pizza
Margarita pizza
Pasta w/ Napoli sauce and parmesan
Popcorn chicken w/ chips or vegetables
Battered fish w/ chips or vegetables
Grilled chicken w/ chips or vegetables
Chicken parmigiana w/ chips or vegetables
Kids burger w/ beef pattie, lettuce, cheese in a house made white bun & chips

Pizza Menu
Garlic and cheese GFO/ VO
w/ garlic, herbs, and cheese

$12

$16

Margarita GFO/ VO
w/ bocconcini, tomato, and basil

$12

$16

Hawaiian GFO
w/ ham, cheese, and pineapple

$18

Pepperoni GFO
w/ pepperoni, cheese, and herbs

$18

Mexican GFO
w/ cheese, chilli con carne, avocado, jalapeños, sour cream, and corn chips

$20

Mushroom GFO
w/ mixed mushrooms, thyme, taleggio, caramelised onion, and rocket

$20

Chipotle pulled pork GFO
w/ chipotle pulled pork, peppers, spinach, and pork scratching

$22

BBQ chicken GFO
w/ cheese, chicken, bacon, pineapple, and mushroom

$22

Pesto chicken GFO
w/ pesto marinated chicken, tomato, rocket, and brie cheese

$22

4 Cheese GFO
w/ mozzarella, parmesan, gorgonzola, goats cheese, and rocket

$22

Meat lovers GFO
w/ pepperoni, salami, marinated chicken, and chilli con carne

$22

Marinara GFO
w/ marinated prawn cutlets, mixed seafood, rocket, and lemon

$24

The Shoreline GFO
A touch of most things

$26

Extras
$4 Vegan cheese, prawns, mixed seafood
$3 BBQ chicken, pesto chicken, bacon, ham, chilli con carne, pepperoni, gluten free base
$2 Tomato, pineapple, jalapeños, rocket

